Abstract. From data in the literature an attempt is made to provide a general overview of the composition of bird eggs and how individual components are related to the relative yolk content, which varies from about 15% in some Sulidae to 69% in the Kiwi (Apteryx). Regression equations are given for the relative water content of the fresh egg, albumen, and yolk, the solid and lipid fractions of egg content, and the calculated caloric density of egg content as a function of relative yolk content.
INTRODUCTION
One hundred years ago a Russian physician and physiologist, Duke Iwan Romanowitsch Tarchanoff (1884) wrote: "I fully realize that the number of cited samples is fully inadequate to back up my claim: that the relation of egg yolk to egg albumen is significantly smaller in all nidicolous birds than in nidifugous birds (and that this relationship) can be expressed as a general law." The observations were based on 43 eggs of nine nidicolous species where he had weighed yolk and albumen to three or four significant figures which he then compared with 19 eggs of seven nidifugous species. He, furthermore, established that the yolk of nidicolous eggs contained 10 to 16% more water than the yolk of nidifugous species but that the water content of the albumen in each group was similar. Most of the early data of egg composition were limited 3 Reprint requests to H. Rahn (see above address).
to studies of individual species and it was not until much later that Ricklefs (1974 Ricklefs ( , 1977 provided the first attempt to correlate differences in egg composition with different stages of maturity of hatchlings and changes in relative yolk content. Ar and Yom-Tov (1978) surveyed the yolk contents for many species and related these findings to the evolution ofparental care, while Carey et al. (1980) attempted to relate the relative yolk content to the specific categories of maturity previously described by Nice (1962) and how the increasing yolk content correlated with the dry mass and caloric density. Since then many other studies have been reported which are reviewed here together with a survey of the older literature in an attempt to describe the relative water content of fresh eggs, their yolk and albumen, as well as their lipid content, and caloric density. All these values have been correlated with the relative yolk content as a common denominator and provide a general overview of egg composition and how these are related to Nice' s classification of maturity as well as the exceptions that are found among certain pelagic and offshore feeders with unusually long incubation times.
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METHODS
In Table 1 we have brought together published data on various components of fresh bird eggs, namely, mass of egg contents, the fraction ofwater in the contents, albumen and yolk, and the fraction ofyolk and lipids in egg contents. In addition we have calculated the caloric density of egg content or entered a reported value when it had been obtained by bomb calorimetry. The latter cases have been starred. Also starred are the fractions of lipids which were calculated from the bomb calorimetry values. Equations for these calculations are shown in the section Composition of Solids. An entry from the literature was made in Table 1 only when a value for fraction of water in the contents was available, thereby omitting many data for total content and yolk mass (Ar and Yom-Tov 1978, Carey et al. 1980) .
The data are grouped according to the eight categories of hatchling maturity described by Nice (1962) with the exception of the Procellariiformes and offshore-feeding terns, which are shown at the end of Table 1 under the heading Offshore and Pelagic Feeders. The reason for their separation is discussed. Furthermore, we placed the Kiwi, Apteryx, in the precocial 1 and not precocial 2 group as described by Nice. Using the method of least squares we computed linear relationships between fraction of yolk and each of the following parameters: fraction of water in albumen, fraction of water in yolk, fraction of water in the contents, fraction of lipid in the contents, and energy content per g of egg contents.
RESULTS
The absolute and the relative yolk content of the precocial and altricial eggs listed in Table 1 (Table 2 ). Means and standard deviations for the seven groups were computed from data in Table 1 ; sample sizes of the groups, or subgroups, for FYC and FWC are shown in the inset. Table 4. itself. For these reasons we suggest that in general the relative water content of eggs is perhaps a better guide for assessing maturity than the relative yolk content, because the maturation process continues after hatching.
OFFSHORE AND PELAGIC FEEDERS
Discrepancy between the position of the Procellariiformes in Nice' s (1962) classification of maturity at hatching and their relative yolk content has always been troublesome and has invited much discussion. Nice suggested that "albatrosses and perhaps petrels are really more semi-precocial than semi-altricial." Ricklefs (1974) Warham (1983) and Boersma (1982) that Procellariiformes "seem to form a special category of their own" and suggest that so-called offshore-feeding terns fall into a similar category.
Compared with an inshore-feeding tern, such as Sterna hirundo, Lack (1968) described S. fuscata as an offshore feeder with a reduced clutch, longer incubation and fledging periods, longer incubation spells, and less frequent visits with food for the young. As he pointed out, similar attributes can be found among other terns, although in these cases the modifications can also be attributed to the scarcity of food in tropical waters. For convenience we have labeled all of them offshore feeders and compare five of these, S. fuscata, S. lunata, Anous stolidus, A. tenuirostris (minutus), and Gygis alba, with nine so-called inshore-feeding terns in Table 3 . These two groups are most easily separated by their clutch size, but also differ in incubation time, fledging time, and relative yolk mass. It is suggested that the extended incubation period of offshore feeders, which is 50% longer than that of the inshore feeders, requires extra maintenance energy during development and that this is supplied by the yolk lipids. The large yolk may also provide for Table 1 . Between these two lines the solid line, separating water (unshaded) from solids (shaded), was drawn using equation 2 (Table 2) ; the dashed lines, separating yolk from albumen in both the water and solid portions, were drawn using the equation (albumen water/content water) = (FWA/FWC) (1 -EyC), where FWA and FWC were computed using equations 1 and 2 (Table 2) ; the dotted line, separating lipids from nonlipids in the solids, was drawn using equation 5 (Table 2) . Table 4 Figure 6 shows the average distribution of water and solids between yolk and albumen as a function of FYC, generated from equations 1 and 2 ( Table 2 ). The vertical lines denote the span of relative yolk, from 15% (some species of Pelecaniformes) to 50% for the Megapodidae to 69% for the Kiwi (Apterygidae), although most of the species are confined to the 15 to 45% range (see Fig. 3 ). Whereas albumen is the principal carrier of water in the lower range of FYC, at 62% relative yolk, similar to that of a Kiwi egg, the water in the yolk equals that in the albumen. At a relative yolk content of 20% the albumen carries 85% of the total water and half of the total solid.
Values for the ratio I/I' for the eggs of various species of Procellariiformes are listed in

DISTRIBUTION OF WATER AND SOLIDS
The distribution of lipids and nonlipids between the yolk and albumen solids is of interest. Albumen carries essentially no lipids; as the relative amount of yolk in eggs increases, progressively more nonlipids are carried by the yolk. At a yolk content of 34% about half the nonlipids are contained in the yolk, but at a relative yolk content of 69% nearly 80% of the nonlipid solids are contained therein. value was 3.85%, SD = 0.70%, n = 27, and represents 23 species in seven orders. The distribution of carbohydrates and proteins within the nonlipid, ash-free fraction was calculated from the values shown in Table 5 . In all cases both the protein and the carbohydrate fractions were reported. The average values (Table  5) were 95% proteins and 5% carbohydrates. We have assumed these to be reasonable estimates for all species, and their relationships to relative yolk content are plotted in Figure 7 .
Calculation of caloric density. For all species in Table 1 yolk is EGS = 25.9 + 9.6 FYC, n = 99, r2 = 0.34, which predicts a 10% increase as FYC increases from 0.20 to 0.50, the common range for most birds. However, as a first approximation, the average EGS is a useful constant; for our data EGS is 29.1 +- Table 6 and are arranged according to the initial mass of egg contents. Also shown are data for solids and calories lost during development, which for convenience have been labeled Metabolic Loss. All values were then converted to percentages of the initial solids and calories of the fresh egg. The averages of these relative values are shown in Figure 10 and provide a general overview of the fate of the initial solids and calories in species whose average yolk content was 39% (range 33-53%).
Of the initial solids, indicated by the column in Figure 10 , 28% are lost; 1.6% represents the meconium and membranes which are left behind (Romanoff 1967) and are shown as a solid black bar at the top ofthe column. The remaining 26.4% constitute solids that are metabolized. Thus 72% of the initial solids are retained by the hatchling, including the yolk reserve. The latter varies greatly among these species, with no particular relationship with the initial yolk content of the egg.
Furthermore, it is of interest to look at the average distribution between the lipid and nonlipid (protein and carbohydrate) fractions. These were calculated for each species in Table 6 using eqaation (9) and averaged. Of the total solids lost by metabolism the lipid fraction was 88%, indicated by the white area, while the nonlipid fraction is shown by the shaded area. This mean value for the lipid fraction is similar to 85% estimated by Romanoff (1967) 
ENERGETIC REQUIREMENTS DURING DEVELOPMENT
Whereas about 28% of the initial solids is actually lost during development, 36% of the initial caloric content is lost because lipids constitute the major metabolic fuel during this period. This leaves 64% of the initial caloric content for the hatchling and its yolk reserve with its relatively large nonlipid fraction (Fig. 10) . While our analysis (Table 6 ) is based on 14 precocial species, Vleck and Vleck (in press) reported the cost of development in 17 precocial and 7 altricial species and state that "all bird species expend about the same percentage of the energy stored in the egg before they hatch." From their tables one calculates an average expenditure of 33% of the original energy content of the egg. A similar analysis by Ar et al. (in press) for 16 altricial, 7 semialtricial, 12 semiprecocial, and 14 precocial species showed that the average gross production efficiency (hatchling energy/egg energy) is 63.7% f 7.8 SD and "does not differ significantly among maturity types." The gross production efficiency of our analysis (Fig. 10) is identical, namely, 64% +-6 SD. The general agreement of these studies suggests that among birds in general the energy cost of development is similar, namely, ca. 36% of the initial energy content of the fresh egg. 
